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1

ROLE OF THE
INTERNATIONAL
PROFESSIONAL
RECOGNITION
COUNCIL (IPRC)

The International Professional Recognition
Council (IPRC) is a body that awards
professional recognition of prior learning
and experience for research managers in
Southern Africa and continuous education
points for training and other relevant events
related to professional recognition.
The overarching role of the IPRC is to
oversee the quality of and standards for
individual professional recognition of
research managers in Southern Africa.
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1.1

Governance
Structure
International Professional
Recognition Council (IPRC)

SARIMA
Executive Committee

SARIMA Professional
Recognition Committee (SPRC)

The International Professional Recognition Council (IPRC) oversees the development and
implementation of the various professional recognition categories and engages with the SARIMA
Executive Committee through the SARIMA Professional Recognition Committee (SPRC). The
SPRC will function as the secretariat of the IPRC and it will support implementation, monitoring
and evaluation, quality assurance, marketing and awareness raising. The SPRC is led by the
SARIMA Vice-President for Research Management and has representation from the SARIMA
Research Management and the African Engagement portfolios. The Vice-President for Research
Management is supported by the Professional Recognition Coordinator for day-to-day activities.
The SPRC is the link between SARIMA and the IPRC. The Professional Recognition Coordinator will
manage the calls and applications for professional recognition in collaboration with the IPRC and
will be supported by SARIMA administrative staff.
The SPRC will discuss and make recommendations to the SARIMA Executive Committee on any
issues related to the work of the IPRC. The alignment between SARIMA’s professionalisation
efforts in Research Management and Innovation and Technology Transfer will happen at the
Executive Committee level.
The IPRC will award professional status. Any disputes regarding award of professional recognition
will be concluded at the IPRC level by a sub-committee of the IPRC.
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1.2
Terms of Reference
of the IPRC
•

Recommend appropriate frameworks/criteria
for the professional recognition of research
managers in Southern Africa.

•

Review content of training modules and
recommend credits for training to form part of
the offerings for continuous education points.

•

Approve credit-bearing courses, workshops,
events and activities for continuous education
points.

•

Provide ongoing advice to the SPRC on
the design, content and assessment
processes supporting accreditation such that
programmes and mechanisms will reflect
contemporary best practice.

•

Provide strategic advice to the SPRC on any
other matters relating to the professional
development and continuing education of
research management professionals.

•

Provide the SPRC advice on the development
of new modules (aligned with the Professional
Competency Framework) and new market
groups for SARIMA training programmes.

1.3
ToR of the Sub-Committee
of the IPRC Technical
Review Committee
A sub-committee of the IPRC will be selected to
coordinate the technical review of the portfolios of
evidence. The members of this sub-committee will
participate in the pre-pilot phase of the professional
recognition process. This pre-pilot phase will provide
an opportunity for these IPRC members to be
awarded recognition as Senior Research Management
Professionals through their portfolio of prior experience
The Technical Review Committee (TRC) will:.

•

The IPRC reserves the right to co-opt additional
members as may be needed from time to time
to fulfil its purpose.

•

Review applications and award professional status
for individuals who have met the requirements for
professional recognition.

•

Meetings to be chaired by the SARIMA Vice
President of Research Management or any
other duly nominated member.

•

Recommend feedback to applicants whose
applications do not meet the requirements
(so that they can improve and re-submit)..
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2

COMPOSITION,
SELECTION AND
INDUCTION

2.1
Composition of the IPRC
The key considerations in the composition of the IPRC include representation from the Southern African region,
the African continent and internationally. The IPRC is composed of active research managers. The members
furthermore represent key organisations in research management from the Southern African region and the
African continent at large. The mix of members provides expertise and consistency in overseeing the quality
and standards of professional certification of research managers across the Southern African region.
The conceptual point of departure for this IPRC is self-evidently and distinctively around research management
(and identifying components of research management that may conceptually frame the model). Deepening the
conceptual model is a central outcome of the work of the IPRC.
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The members will be selected within the following categories:
1

Individual who served in the position of Pro
or Deputy Vice-Chancellor for Research
(or equivalent) for at least 5 years (regional)

2

Individual who served in the position
of Director of the Research Office (or
equivalent) at a university or a research
institution for at least 5 years (regional)

3

4

Individual from key Agencies and/or
Organisations involved in the research and
innovation system (regional/continental)
with at least 5 years experience in research
management

5

Two/three individuals drawn from
international sister organisations with
at least 5 years experience in research
management

6

Co-opted/ad hoc members, with at least 5
years experience in research management,
as per the requirements of mandate and
assignments

7

A member of the SARIMA Professional
Recognition Committee (SPRC) – serve as
secretariat.

Three individuals drawn from the three
African sister organisations with at least 5
years experience in research management

Since SARIMA is introducing professional recognition for research managers for the first time
an inaugural IPRC has been appointed for a three-year period (September 2016 to September
2019) to pilot the first stages of the professional recognition process. After this period a new
IPRC will be elected as set out in Item 2.3. Some of the members on the inaugural IPRC may not
be active research managers but will be active in the broader research landscape and will play
an important role in providing advice and supporting awareness raising and implementation of
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The Inaugural Members
of the IPRC are:

1

Individual who served in the position of Pro or Deputy Vice-Chancellor
for Research (or equivalent) (regional)
Prof Frans Swanepoel, Deputy-Vice Chancellor Research and Innovation,
University of the Western Cape, South Africa
Prof Swanepoel was in this position at the time of appointment but has since moved to the University of Pretoria as the
Advisor of the Vice-Chancellor on partnerships and Professor: Future Africa in the Centre for the Advancement of Scholarship.

Prof Cuthbert Kimambo, Deputy-Vice Chancellor
University of Dar es Salaam, Tanzania

2

Individual who served in the position of Director of a Research Office
(or equivalent) at a university or a research institution (regional)
Dr Marilet Sienaert, Executive Director Research
University of Cape Town, South Africa

3

Two/three members from key Agencies and/or Organisations involved
in the research and innovation system (regional/continental)
Dr Diina Shuuluka, General Manager
Department of Research, Science, Technology & Innovation Coordination and Support,
National Commission on Research, Science, Technology and Innovation, Namibia

Prof Ernest Aryeety, Secretary General
African Research Universities Alliance

4

Representatives from each African sister organisation who are
experienced research managers (continental)
Prof Eli Katunguka
President of the East African Research and Innovation Management Association (EARIMA)

Prof Labode Popoola
President of the West African Research and Innovation Management Association (WARIMA)

Dr Josepha Foba
Coordinator of the Central African Research and Innovation Management Association (CARIMA)
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5

Two/three members drawn from international sister organisations
Prof Michael Khor, Singapore Chapter
Australasian Research Management Society (ARMS)

Dr Elliott Kulakowski
Society of Research Administrators International (SRA International)

Mr Ben Prasadam-Halls
Association of Commonwealth Universities (ACU)
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Co-opted/ad hoc members

Dr Garry Aslanyan
TDR (WHO) and ESSENCE Secretariat

Dr Tembeka Mpaku-Ntusi, retired Director of Research
Cape Peninsula University of Technology, South Africa

Dr John Kirkland, retired Deputy Secretary-General
Association of Commonwealth Universities (ACU)
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A member of the SARIMA Professional Recognition Committee
(IPRC Secretariat)
Dr Pamisha Pillay, Vice-President Research Management
SARIMA
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2.2

Nomination and election
of IPRC members
The SPRC will send out a public call for nominations in categories 1- 4.
For categories 5 and 6 a request for nominations will be sent to the relevant sister
organisations. Nominations must be accepted by the nominees. The SPRC will
screen the nominations and will present those meeting the criteria to the current
IPRC. It is expected that members of the IPRC will have a professional designation
awarded through this process or an equivalent process through another system.
A sub-committee of the inaugural IPRC will elect members for the new IPRC.
The newly elected IPRC will co-opt members in category 6.

2.3
Term of appointment
IPRC members will serve for a three-year
period, after which membership can be
renewed for another three-year term.
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3

PROCEDURES
AND MEETINGS

3.1
Procedures
SARIMA has established the SPRC to oversee the development and implementation of the various
professional recognition categories. This committee is led by the SARIMA Vice-President Research
Management and has representation from the SARIMA Research Management and Africa Engagement
portfolios. The Vice-President Research Management is supported by the Professional Recognition
Coordinator for day-to-day activities.
The SPRC will serve as the secretariat for the IPRC.
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3.1.1
Professional recognition
The Technical Review Committee (TRC)
chairperson will rotate for each round of
applications. This person will assign applications
for review to teams of three TRC members – each
application will be reviewed by 3 TRC members.
The chairperson will consolidate the results of
the review. Where there are conflicting results or
a dispute the chairperson will have a discussion
with the reviewers to resolve the situation. If it
cannot be resolved the chairperson will refer the

3.1.2
Awarding continuous
education points
SARIMA will develop templates for training
workshops, webinars and other events that may be
considered for continuous education points. The
forms (to be made available on the SARIMA website)
should be completed in full and submitted to the
Professional Recognition Coordinator at least four
weeks before the event. In exceptional cases the
request for continuous education points may be
reviewed in a shorter period of time but it may then
be possible that the continuous education points
will be “pending” at the time of the event. Three IPRC
members will at any given time review a request for
allocation of continuous education points. To limit
the load of the IPRC members the requests will be
distributed amongst the IPRC members.

3.2
Meetings
The IPRC will meet bi-annually. The meetings
will essentially be virtual but, budget
permitting, the SPRC will aim to leverage off
of existing central conferences/meetings
where members would be in attendance to
arrange a face-to-face meeting. Review of
applications for professional recognition
will be electronically and the chairperson
for a particular round may arrange a virtual
meeting to discuss the outcome of the review
for that round.
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3.3
Conflict of interest
The IPRC members should declare any
conflict of interest related to any application
for professional recognition or request for
awarding continuous education points to the
IPRC Chair or the Professional Recognition
Coordinator, respectively.
Since the SPRC acts as the secretariat of
the IPRC, SARIMA will not participate in
the review of applications for professional
recognition. Should the process be opened
to sub-Saharan Africa, the representatives
from EARIMA, CARIMA and WARIMA will
not participate in the review or approval of
continuous education points for applications
or requests from their respective regions.
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4

COMPENSATION

IPRC members may be afforded an honorarium for their time at a minimal rate
depending on available funding. The rate will not cover the actual cost of the
expertise involved but would solely demonstrate appreciation for the time dedicated
by the IPRC members to support the professional recognition of research managers
in Southern Africa.
Where funding allows, SARIMA may potentially support the indirect costs of travel
and accommodation for IPRC members’ attendance of face to face meetings.
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BENEFITS OF BEING
AN IPRC MEMBER

•

Exposure to research management in different contexts

•

Opportunity to expand networks and relationships

•

Opportunity to leverage your experience

•

Sense of accomplishment to see individuals develop as professionals

•

Opportunity to make an impact on the research management community

•

Creating good will

•

Building more equal and diverse representation

